11.03.20

Agenda 11.03.20
Convener (Lisa/Cara)
1.1. Cara is our new convenor!
1.1.1. Handover has not happened yet
1.1.2. Lisa will stay on committee until the end of the year to help
1.2. Strictly come dancing in April
1.2.1. On The Rocks for BALADS
1.3. Rymonth House
1.3.1. Tuesdays
1.3.1.1.
Tuesdays are difficult for a lot of students to get to because of lectures
1.3.1.2.
They want to organise things in mornings and afternoons, so can
organise when would be best for this
1.3.2. Art morning
1.3.2.1.
They are putting this on
1.4. Durham university
1.4.1. Find inspiration for how we are running things
1.4.2. Officers that are working all year
1.5. Botanic gardens
1.5.1. Several events (memory cage, sensory garden)
1.5.2. Will find out what is happening/what we can do on Friday
1.6. Give Back Awards
1.6.1. Project officers get names and some information about any volunteers that
they feel have gone above and beyond in their volunteering
1.6.1.1.
Need information by 18.03.20
1.6.1.2.
Run by Charities Convenor, but used to be co-hosted by SVS
1.6.1.2.1.
Have emailed to try and get more involved this year, but have
had no response
1.7. Societies fair – 04.04.20
1.7.1. Open day for offer holders
1.7.2. Need an SVS stand for this day (at the weekend)
1.8. Principal team
1.8.1. SVS could get into more contact with this team to publicise SVS more
1.9. Committee
1.9.1. A lot of people are leaving, so we should make a big effort to publicise roles
1.9.2. AGM
1.9.2.1.
Publicise a date soon
1.9.2.2.
Create an event on Facebook
1.9.3. Project officers
1.9.3.1.
Advertise and open applications in spring break (16.03.20)
1.9.3.2.
Close applications at the end of the break (29.03.20)
1.9.3.3.
Hold interviews in the first week/two weeks after the break
1.9.3.4.
If somebody wants to stay on, can still open applications for this role
but suggest applicants fill another role instead
1.10.
Ryan – Down’s Syndrome
1.10.1. People working with him are really enjoying it and it is working very well
1.10.2. These people filled these roles through SVS
1.10.2.1. We could contact them and get them to write something that we can
publicise
Treasurer (Flora)

11.03.20

2.1.
Secretary (Aggie)
3.1.
Events officer (Alex)
4.1.
Publicity Officer (Grace)
5.1.
Development officer (Adam)
6.1.
Adults with Additional Needs P.O. (Simone)
7.1.
Animals P.O. (Georgie)
8.1.
Befriending P.O. (Jessica)
9.1.
Community P.O (Brooke)
10.1.
Elderly P.O. (Sophie)
11.1.
Dementia friendly training
11.1.1. Lots of people attending, the event went really well
11.1.1.1. People came from medicine
11.1.1.2. People were also interested because of personal experiences with
dementia (e.g. family members)
11.1.2. Knitted Hippos
11.1.2.1. Want to give a knitted hippo to every young person who becomes a
dementia friend
11.1.2.2. Could ask the knitting society and knitting groups if they can knit
some
11.1.2.3. Need 3000!
11.1.3. Coffee morning (Friday 13.03.20, Lower College Hall) to raise funds for
dementia
11.1.4. Benches

11.03.20
11.1.4.1. Idea to put benches around town (e.g. Rector’s Café) where people can
sit if they want to talk
11.1.5. Can see that people are reaching out to SVS more as they are becoming more
aware of it
11.2.
TechnoSmart
11.2.1. Kircaldy group with early on set dementia
11.2.2. Training in technology would make their lives a lot easier
11.2.3. We could go there, or bring them here
Environmental P.O. (Cara)
12.1.
Trip to Isle of May
12.1.1. Trip is on 24.04.20
12.1.2. Need to open applications for this
Youth P.O. (Chloe)
13.1.
Youth with Additional Needs P.O. (Abbey)
14.1.
AORB
15.1.

